
Myrrh Béarers.
]Y MARGARET J. PRESTON.

Ramswome»I crept, at break of day,
Agrope along the shadowy way
*Whre Joseph's tomb and garden lay.

Each in her throbbing bosom bore
A burden.of such ftagrant store,
As never there had laid before:

Spices, the purest, riçhest, best,
That e'er the musky Eat possessed,

m Ind to Araby the Blest.

1ad they, with sorrow-riven hearts,
8earched all Jerusalem's costliest maris
In quest of nards, whose pungent arts

Should the dead sepulchre imbue
With vital odoure through and through:
'Twas all their love had leave to do!

Christ did not need their gifts; and yet
Did either Mary once regret
lier offering? Did Salome fret

Over those unused aloes? Nay!
They did not count as waste that day
What they had brought their Lord. The

way
Ionie seemed the path to heaven. They bear

Tenfceforth about the robes they wear
The clinging perfume everywhere.

iministering, as erst did these,
Swonen forth by twos and threes
ninndful of their morning ease),
Through tragic darkness, murk and dim,
Where'er they see the faintest rim

'Of promise-all for sake of him
WVho rose fromt Joseph's tomb. They hold
It just such joy as those of old,
To tell the tale-the Marys told.

b res stiff afh2me, abroad,
at paths have holy wonen trod,

hurdened with votive gifts for God-
Rare giftu, whose chiefest worth was priced

BY this one thought, that all had suffered;
Their spices have been bruised for Christ.

A Word on Easter Eggs.
TuE Pashka, or paste egg, is literally

%n egg used at the Passover, and was

Very likely an idea borrowed from the

Egyptians, who, in common with other

nations of antiquity, regarded the egg
as an emblem of creative power.

There is no difficulty either in

traking the hold the Jewish name for

tS -iaster eggs has obtained through
Idany (4enturies in our conimoni

tnglish tongue. iPassover and Easter

Occur about the saine time of year.

lormerly the two feasts began on the

salàe day, and when there was an

alteration made in the dates there

"ere a number of Christians strong

enfough to form a sect known as

aschites, who held fixedly to the

OPinion that Easter should be kept on

the fourteenth day of the moon, no
t'atter what day of the week that

t4ight be.
The position taken by the Paschites

Rave rise to long disputes. One of the

Popes, about the end of the- second

eItury, tried to settle the affair by
excommunicating all who celebrated

IýMter on any other day than Sunday.

but papal anathemas were of no avail,
it was not until the decree of the

cene Council that the matter was

l~ted by the acceptance of Sunday,
ehd the additional arrangement that

tthe fourteenth day of the moon

*'lon the first day of the week, Easter

a nitto be observed until the follow-
t8 'week.

These decrees did not affect the

question of eggs, however. They had

been used by Europeau nations in

connection with the new year, as

symbolizing a fresh start in life, and

when the date of the new year was

put back from the vernal equinox to

the winter solstice, the Feast of Eggs

was not shifted with it, but remained

a part of the unwritten rites of Easter.

The Greek Church attaches a great

deal of meaning to the egg at Easter-

tide. The custom in Russiab as varied
very little froni what is *aid of it in a

book published in London, in 1589,

where it stated that the Russians,

" Every yeere, against Easter, die or

colour red with Brazzel (Bizil wood) a

great number of Eggs, of whioh every

man and woman giveth one unto the

priest of the parish upon Easter D;ay

in the morning. And moreover, the

common people carry in their bands

one of these red eggs, not only upon

Easter Day, but also three or four

days after, and gentlemen and gentle-

women have gilded eggs, which they

carry in like manner. They use this

custoi, they say, for a great loze &ypd

in token of the resurrection, whereof

they rejoyce. For when two friends

meete during the Easter Ilolydays

they take one another by the and;

the one of them saith, 'The Lord is

risen,' *and the other answereth , 'lIt

is so of a truth'; and then they kiss and

exchang0 eggs, both mep and women

continuing kissing for four days"

Kissing in the Russian deýPugpas is

not so general now as three wndred

years ago, but the eggs are sti, handed

about and the words of greeting are

unaltered-"Christ is risen," being

met with the response, " It is se of a

truth."
IEggs are also exchanged ceremon-

iously in Greece at Easter and tirough-
out Germany, where, however, Easter

cards are more used among grown upý

folk, the hunting of Qggs through house

and garden being a delight ,specially

reserved for children. These cards

have been in use among the Germans

for a long time. There is one in the

British Museum- which represents a

basket in which are three eggs decor-

ated with pictures illustrative, of the

resurrection, all being upheld by three

hons. Over the centre egg is the Agnus

Dei, with a chalice, representing faitk;

over the others are emblems of hope

and charity. Beneath 1s a legend,

"Ail good things are. tireeE
Therefore I present youthree Easterity.
Faith and Hope, together with Charity.

Never lose from the heart

Faith to the Church; Hope in God,

And love hiim to thy death.

The precise date the Easter egg

found its way into England cannot be

Sdtermined, but certainly -before the

_fE Iard ., for in the house-

hoidexpnsebook of that monarch
thodepen ettsitem in Latin 'for Exister
there i "Four huni'rd and a half cf
eSndaighteen peance"-cheap enoughi

crtanly, and a contrast to the price

at the proient tiine.

Some of the superstitious rites per-
taining to the egg at this season are
retained in various parts of the country,
but divested, of course, of the peculiar
significance which we attached to them
in the days of compulsory education.
Egg rolling, which was formerly in-
dulged in under the notion that the
farm lands on which it *.as practised
would be sure to yield abundantly at
harvest time, has now become a sport.

The very colouring of the eggs has
nowan artistic meaning only; formerly

it was a sacred sign. Easter eggs are
no longer thought to be good for ail-
nients; nobody preserves them as
charms; it is no longer supposed that
eggs laid on Easter Day will keep fresh
longer or will result in fowls of the
choicest kind. Yet it cannot be said
that the interest has diminished with
the more practical view we now take
of old customs.

Eggs continue to be stained very
much as they were centuries ago, and
the gilding, which is as ancient, at
least, as Greek mythology, is also kept
up, while, thQugh the sacred and mys-
terious meaning which ' formerly in-
vested them belongs to an age when
the common people had nodJiterature,
and a peasant who could rea&was a
prodigy, yet the Christian u u ever
feel a fresh springing of the heart with
the coming of that -day of days which
comunemorates the'res irectidipf the
Lord of lords and King of kings.
L. P. L., in Demors Mondtiy,.

The Message.
BY A. L. B.

So READ the page of sacred meaning
To one who sought with prayerful gleasning

The guidance of the Spirit;
Whose gentle touch, like angels' wings,
Woke in her heart the song that singe

To all who list to hear it.

The song whose ringing echoes iound
Down all the ages circling round

The Star of Bethlehem;
The peace on earth, to men good-will,
Which shepherds heard, Cive to us still

A Saviour, as to them.

Now, for the-sake of him who died,
Whose bleeding ands and pierced sidp

Point out the way forme;
"I fain would give my life," she said,
Walk in the path his footstepsled,

Up rugged Calva-y.

"lBear with my cross the balm and' pice
Which faithful love and sacrifice

Shed round each eartbly tom ;
Led through the dark by faith alone,
Neot knowing who shallh ielVthe atone

In the morning's cold g'ay gloom.

<'Content if it is mine to hear
My Master's voice in accents clear

Say to me, 'Go and tell,'
Thougi the 'brethren' dwell beyond the sea,
And kindred, friends and home must be

Left with a long farewcll."

You never get to the end of Christ's
words. They pass into pro*erbu, they

pass into laws, they pass into doctrines,

they pa.ss into consolations, but they
neverpass away ; and after ail th e use

that is unade of then they a'r still net

exhausted.-Dean Stanuley.
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Easte.

BY REV. MAR T lt TOI

T HERE is silence in the city, while the dd-
night houra roil by;

The deed was doue which ahook the earth,
and darkened e the skyi

The Victim, bruised and mangledSleeping
calmly in thei gloom;

The sentry slowly treade his beat before tþe
sealèd tomb.

Along the euta line of ightprophetic softly
lay;

Night plutnesher sablewibgeforflight,before
the coming day,

When suddenly a blinding h,"h bui-st on the
gloom profotntd,

And down the smitten sentriçs sank, as dead
men, to the~gruncd.

The ponderous stone, with life Instinct, before
its Maker'a nod

Moved back, and on it sat aforrn in brightness
as a god;

Forth walked- the pierced aidlerucified in
majesty divie,

On his marred countenance in full the God-
head's giloriçPashine.

In a lone upper chamber a sad bapd vigil
kept,

And slowly passed the weary hours, as still
they mourned anti wept,

"We tit'ed it were he, t'hey sghed, but
ah1! ouirdreama are ed;

The cherished hope, of kingly -reign are
alwubering with the dead.

List! to those.hurrying ootepes along the
sileit street,

And up the darkened stairway a ruah of aying
feet,

And Mai-y bursts into the room, and on their
startled ears

The cry is flung, "He's risen/" and her voice
is@ ok glj þ e a r M Q

O earth so illedwitW sb'ov*., 'rh wrong,
and crime, and."n,

Shut in the tombof ignorance, with guilt asd
deél îvithin,

Down through' revolving 'ages dchoes that
woim'is cry,--

"He's risenl" Uo, ye sleepers, wake! in
death no Jpnger lie!1

WE Bhave a1r.dy temperance text-
books for,.schools intended to impreàsfundamentaltemperance 

doctrines.

upon thè o0t in attendance, and now
the Worers hrtian Temperance
Ulnionin Cali"ornia publishes a series
of arithmeticat questions for a similarpupose. The exampls deal with
temperance statistic. We have often
thoùght that termperance copy-bopký
'would be avaluable acquisitionia.tbe
same uie. Thus the scholars might
be taught to write the strongea kind
of temperance sentiments, such as

" Achol destroys both body ad otul ;'

"Beer contains only,. .per Sent..gf
nourishment;* "'Look not uponihe
wine when tis red;" "Wie a
nocker, strong drink in raging." The

alphabet would soon be exhaùsted

A MAN once took a piece of white
cloth to a dyei', to have it dyed blaec.
He wa4 so ple4sedwiththe result that,a.fter a timae,'h&went bak to thte dyer
with. p pie pf black cloth nd asked
to have it dyed white. But the dyei'

fi a n 'a ue lt a e m p i e c a n b e o d y e d t4 l a c k
~ut it cannot be made WIIíÑê 2 1ig.s
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